
To defeat Ronald Reagan in 1984, the Democratic
candidate must convince the American voter that be will be as
strong and as effective as Reagan in dealhng with serius issues.

But more important than that, Reagan's opponent must
out-perform him in front of the cameras on the world's
greatest stage.

On this stage, Ronald Reagan is very much at home, and
possibly the worldi's greatest actor.

Neal Walson

Let's kili the wolves
The provincial F ish and Wildlife Department daims to

protect wildlife, but wlth their latest move, one wonders how
they can do this by blowing up animais.

In.nswer to dedtrnn big gaine populations the province
has decided to follow BC's lead and blast away at big game
eating wolves f rom belicopteis. This is about as fair as shooting
fish in a baÈret.

lnstead of dolng the ecoIokically logical thing and cutting
down on the number of big game animais hunted by leisure
seekung hunters (and tourists,for that matter) the province has
opted instead to wipe out the big game anlmal's natu rai foes.
Fish and Wildlifè Is willlng to sellout Alberta's ecologicat welt-
being for a few measly touristdollars.

Canada is the wolf's Iast refuge In the f ree world. Every
other nation on the g lobe, with the exception of the USSR has
elminated their wolf populations. The US, for example, bas
managed toextermudnate wolves tIn aal4 continental states
with miass hunts such as the projIosed Alberta belicopter

Cand.îWs wotves are a world beritage, and our wlse and
judius Toriets sould be reprimanded as severly as a
.goeMmet prposung the razing of the Parthenon or turning,
the Lobvre intxo a disco.

MIfact, If we advocate shootig ny dumb animais from
hé1kcopt&iiwe houtd &tartvWhh Albrta MLA's. LtÏs face it,

ýýthee old boys ain't nobody's heritage.
Gib>ert Bouchard

With regard to tait Tuesday's article on the
cabaret featuring the Ozark Mountain Daredevils,
we would like to point out a few misconceptions.
Flrst off, the warmup band was flot the Ail Stars but
rather Livestock, the Agriculture Club's band.
Secondly, the article goes on tosay that the band was
plagued by sound problems. To the best of my
knowiedge, there were but a few minor problemns
du ring ou r fi rst few selections; the exception being a
power failure later on. 1 hasten to point out that the
probiems were not in any way the fault of the band,
as many interpeted it, and that the Ozarks en-
countered such difficulties as weII.

1 do not know where you acquired your
information, but the correct name of our band could
have easily been found by asking us.

We in the band, expect that any paper,
including the Gateway, th at is responsîble for
accu rately reportlng happenings on campus, shouid
print a formaI apology t0 Live stock in its next issue,
for its previously mentioned shortcomings.

Greg Henderson
Director, Livestc>ck Band
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This letter is written in responhe to the article
entitled "Board gives okay to controversial Med
Show" by Gilbert Bouchard. ti the article Mr.
Bouchard says that SU Business Manager Tom
Wright doubted the abilities of anybody in the SU to
decide what is or is not objectionable.

This statement in itself is evidence of the policy
of isolationismn Mr. Wright has adopt4éd for hirnseif.
if he were to maice It his intention to get to know
members of the SU I arn absolutely sure that he
would think it necessary to at least modify his
extreme opinion.

Such broad generalizations which he appears to
be in the habit of makinig reveal bis ongolng self-
made policy of making off -the-cuif statements
which do not reflect. student opinion. I suggest to
Mr. Wright that he bas really made a statement
about hirnself and his own lack of self -assu redness,
self-esteem, and self-awàreness. I know a number of
members of SU and 1 have absolutely no doubt that
each of them is fully capable of recognizing that
which is sexist and objectionable.

Also, 1 arn sure that if Mr. Wrightwould allow bis
full consciousness to spring forth he would
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HMllo the h. clu beroei stG cone out for itonn.
Sernie P.Itras, joan PeeonadPatuce Struyk head the
dirty trkk&acomrnittee. George Koch, Warren Opheim and
Madie Clif., have 4414nt1 for omatching grants to pay off
the formerai deli, t ai Watuon, $rad Karpinka, and Ken

dhpia are ready to pgo o esut nte husineaone ihey figure
ount what hustigsare. i Moore. and lare.<Chang arei
charge rof Nancyswardoead dm sber twohead to toe
ecdimorning. T" gataob, TimKubah, utri tooway
and henni. Zinuseman are preparlng ta n.dse Mnteoiv
for t e-huttaratkion.Andildde Retint. naps, Algard
chan~'te ett more yeaa., four more yea,

la- a~rmay 31, i964


